**Motor Skills Tester**

Client: Marina E. Emborg, M.D. Ph.D.  
       National Primate Research Center  
       Department of Anatomy

Team Members: Kailey Feyereisen (Leader)  
          Gina Stuessy (Comm’s)  
          Cali Roen (BSAC)  
          Lacey Halfen (BWIG)

Week of September 8 through September 14, 2006

**Problem Statement**  
Under Construction

**Last Week’s Goals**
- Contact client and arrange meeting to discuss Problem Statement
- Background research

**Summary of Accomplishments**
- Met with client (09/13)

**This Week’s Goals**
- Develop Problem Statement
- Write PDS
- Read articles from client and gather more background information
- Meet with group to begin brainstorming, develop preliminary design ideas

**Schedule**  
Under Construction

**Difficulties**
Finding a time when all four members can meet at once has been the only difficulty encountered thus far.

**Activities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kailey: Client and Team meeting, Research</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina: Client and Team meeting, Research</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cali: Team meeting, Research</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacey: Team meeting, Research</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Timeline**  
Under Construction

**Expenses**
No expenses to date